
Go Away 821 

Chapter 821 The Terrible Wound 

Gloria smiled and said casually, “Who knows?” 

“How dare he! I can’t believe it!” 

Gloria snickered and said nothing more. Nydia couldn’t help laughing. “They must be in a bad mood. 

They hate your guts and have been trying so hard to kill you, but now there is nothing they can do.” 

Nydia saw through their attempts. If Gloria was killed, Jordy would not go easy on them anymore. 

Without Gloria’s efforts to benefit the Collins Group, there will be no need for the White Group to exist! 

Gloria smiled slightly, “My darling, you’re so smart.” 

“Of course I’m, as a reflection of you.” 

Gloria laughed, “And I’m a reflection of you, sweetie.” 

That was what Jordy heard when he walked in. His face dropped and his sharp eyes fell on the door of 

Gloria’s room. 

had her back to the door, and somehow, an involuntary shiver ran 

do I feel so 

gathered her clothes around her and mumbled, “How come it’s 

strange 

But I really feel cold…” muttered 

any more health problems. The doctor will be 

I don’t feel cold,” Gloria smiled. 

arrived, he neither just walked away nor went back to the bedroom. Instead, he 

laughing, unaware of his presence out there. 

Nydia immediately said, “It must be the doctor. I’ll get 

with a 

and opened it to see Jordy standing right before her eyes. She stood 

to Gloria and mouthed, 

eyes flickered toward the 

didn’t catch a glimpse of the suite’s main door. 

the room. “Mr. Collins, I’m here to change the 



Chapter 822 Why Can’t I Just Come to You? 

Nydia was watching this in horror. Gloria’s wound had barely healed and now was bleeding. Nydia paled 

visibly at this sight. It’s as bad as it looks. 

After a full day and night, the deep wound showed no sign of healing! 

Nydia looked so worried, and her playful smile vanished! 

It really pained her to see the terrible wound on Gloria’s back. Gloria’s skin had felt soft and smooth 

before! 

And it was flawless, but now… 

When the doctor was tending to Gloria’s wound, he tried to divert her attention from the pain. 

However, she seemed to have higher pain tolerance than he thought. She did not even wrinkle her 

brow. The doctor stopped trying and instead began to focus on his job. 

The doctor was particularly skilled so that Gloria was not in too much pain. When it was done, he got up 

from the couch and said to Gloria in a businesslike tone, “You have to eat bland, healthy food. The 

wound is deep. Keep it dry. It’ll take a little longer to heal. And you should avoid strenuous exercise.” 

“Got it,” Gloria nodded along. 

off. If something comes up, call me at 

Nydia said and saw the 

without another word, 

her back to do up 

put on 

didn’t say anything. 

do 

up behind her and did up her buttons. 

stiffened. He saw her back. Her whole 

her body for 

eyes darkened and heated at once. He buttoned her buttons as quickly as 

knowing what to say. When it was done, she got up from the couch 

the doctor left, Nydia stood at the door, not even 

was in the living room the whole time. Last night when he was there, Nydia had to go back. Jordy didn’t 

like it when she stayed the night. 

doing just fine, doesn’t she? 



Chapter 823 They’re Machines, Without Feelings 

They came at Gloria, and she was injured. If she went out again, she might be attacked by them. It was 

not good for the inspection, so Jordy had to go alone. 

Jordy said vaguely, “I went to the police station and gave them some money.” 

Gloria’s eyes flickered as she realized his purpose of donation. 

She nodded. “Oh yeah, that’s real work.” 

Gloria already guessed what Jordy was up to. The Nossel Scenic Area was a wonderful scenic spot that 

needed to be developed. When that day came, it would be totally different. 

It was not part of the country, and everything was not in good order. The country would try to take over 

it step by step. 

The first step was to establish law and order so that the area would be governed in an organized way. 

going to stay 

“Until you recover.” 

I can move freely. I can go back 

was trying to be brave, and now she was still doing 

to know what he meant, but she pressed her lips together 

his schedule. Let him 

do you feel today? Does it hurt 

him a look of surprise and felt somewhat awkward watching his cold, grave face. She then took her eyes 

gazed at her. “Granny 

at him confusedly. If it wasn’t about 

handle it without feeling disturbed. Besides, they were like some 

did she say?” 

upset because I failed to get you back. She’s getting older, and there’s 

Chapter 824 What’s Her Problem? 

Staring at Jordy’s cold face, Gloria said indifferently, “A lot of women want to marry you, Mr. Collins, and 

Miss Roberts is one of them. Old Joseph Collins would like to see her be your wife, and she would like to 

give you a baby as long as you marry her. Why don’t you go for her? Even if we remarry, we’ll live a dull 

life like a machine. We don’t love each other. Let’s not deceive Karen any longer. It’s not fair for her.” 

Gloria finally realized that she should not tell lies to Karen anymore, maybe not even a white lie. 

She didn’t think it was a white lie. Instead, it was a deception. 



In an instant, a chill was felt all over the room. 

Gloria did not feel anything but said tiredly, “I’m tired. I want to rest. Is there anything else that you 

want to talk about?” 

Jordy laughed angrily. Is she kicking me out? 

She used to try so hard, and he felt disturbed by it. However, she was now so cold to him, and he hated 

it. 

the door. When he reached the door, he suddenly stopped in his tracks, his face cold. “I wasn’t asking 

for your opinion, Gloria. You don’t deserve a life of 

Gloria paled instantly. 

I’ve decided to leave you in peace! Starting today, you live your life, and I’ll live mine! I’ll never go into 

your 

frozen to the floor and his 

around without giving him a 

pressed his lips together and stomped out without a word. 

went back to her suite. George was sitting on the couch with a long face. When he saw her coming in, 

his face turned grimmer. He looked away from her and remain seated as if watching TV. 

chill emanating from 

snubbed her on purpose. 

and instead went to her room without 

George was startled. 

Is she blind? 

pissed? She’s back at 

know I haven’t even eaten yet? Does she have a guilty conscience? Does she 

Chapter 825 No Response 

“Come out! George roared angrily. 

“Why should I take orders from you? I’m not going out!” 

George’s face clouded over with anger. He was trying so hard to contain himself. “If you don’t come out, 

I’ll break down this door! You may not be able to sleep tonight!” 

Nydia was speechless. 

What’s wrong with him? 

Nydia now dared not play hardball with him! 



She felt extremely insecure staying in the same suite with him. And she was afraid that he would break 

down her door. After all, he was rich and powerful! 

He could really break down the door if he wanted! It was a cinch for him. 

Darn it! 

It pisses me off. 

Bastard! 

She could only swallow her anger and go out, for she could not afford to offend 

not 

do you 

George grew black as a thundercloud. He looked as if he 

stunned Nydia. 

What does it 

had a fight with him. He was unpredictable. 

damn! I was waiting on you 

Nydia had quarreled twice, but she still didn’t know what it was about! George was going nuts! This 

time, he chose to speak 

But I’ve been cooking Gloria’s meals these 

sullener than ever. Anger simmered inside 

“If you are hungry, go for food. I don’t need you 

he said so, she had no reason to pick a quarrel with him. She went on lightly. “Go grab a bite. I’m tired. 

I’m gonna take a 

she wait for his reply. She went straight 

softened her 

George 

Nydia 

Chapter 826 Gloria’s Gone 

Jordy’s cold eyes darted towards the bed! 

The bed was made, and there was no sign of Gloria. Jordy looked towards the bathroom but found the 

door wide open. She was not there! 



Jordy’s face hardened. He pulled out his phone and called Gloria, only to hear a female voice notifying 

him that the phone was off. 

Jordy’s face turned graver. He dashed out the door to George’s room. 

Jordy rang the doorbell and kept knocking on the door. George shouted irritably, “Who the hell is it? 

Stop thumping my door!” 

George never thought it was Jordy. Again came the pounding. Louder. More urgent. George irritably 

flung the door open. 

He saw Jordy standing in the doorway when he was about to curse. 

George was dumbstruck. “What the heck! It’s you. What’s your problem? You kept thumping my door.” 

“Where’s Nydia?” 

“Are you here to ask 

isn’t up 

still 

frowned and looked unconvinced. “Gloria’s gone. 

something wrong and immediately went 

really annoyed George when Jordy kept thumping the door. However, George was now banging 

you up?” 

a loud bang. 

irritated when Jordy banged on the door just now. Now George began to batter at the door when she 

was about to return to sleep. She yelled peevishly, “What’s your problem? Do 

raspy and sharp for she was just awakened by 

bedroom. George heaved a sigh of 

word. The look in his eyes said it all. 

straight up and said in a low voice, 

sent Nydia wide awake. She rolled out of bed and opened the door 

George’s face dropped when he saw her 

Instead, she looked at Jordy’s worried face and asked 

Chapter 827 She Left Without a Word 

“Give me back my phone!” 



Nydia sounded displeased. She didn’t like it when someone was going through her phone without 

permission. This was Gloria’s message to her. 

It was a good thing that Gloria didn’t badmouth Jordy. If she did, Nydia would be the one to blame. 

Nydia snatched her phone back. Jordy looked dour and quickly stepped outside without saying anything. 

George hurried forward and said, “Where are you going?” 

Nydia frowned and sensed that something was not quite right. Jordy left in a fury, his face set. Was he 

going to find Gloria? 

At this thought, Nydia became worried. 

“Is he going to find Gloria? Jordy has some unfinished business here, doesn’t he? I’ll go look for her!” 

Gloria, something bad would happen. When George heard Nydia 

give you a 

two of them had just quarreled yesterday, but today George offered to give her a ride. It was pretty 

I’ll get a cab.” 

Jordy is much faster than you. Without me, you can’t find Gloria before he 

He’s got a point 

and leave.” 

bedroom. Afraid to say anything else, Nydia began to pack her 

surprised to find breakfast still 

George was trying to be helpful. Skipping breakfast was not good for his health. After a 

before we go.” 

the wound on Gloria’s back. Instead 

food very quickly. Later, they 

the whole way, but she couldn’t talk to George about it. 

Chapter 828 You Bastard! 

As Nydia opened her mouth to speak, she sensed something wrong. She turned to George and said, “I 

don’t think I should tell you this. What if you tell Jordy? Gloria doesn’t want Jordy to know where she 

is.” 

George snorted. His eyes glittered with sarcasm. 

Nydia frowned, her full of displeasure. 

“Why are you sneering?” 



“I am stupid or you’re a fool? Do you think Jordy can’t find Gloria without you? Don’t you think it’s 

ridiculous?” 

Nydia was speechless. 

You bastard! You’re talking bullshit. 

The next moment, Nydia gritted her teeth and said, “Let him go find her. It’s better than hearing any 

news from my mouth.” 

George snorted again. Gloria meant nothing to him. He didn’t care if she lived or died. 

Whatever. 

wouldn’t breathe a 

look for 

He’d better 

plate of spaghetti, took a 

had nothing to say to him, so she just left it at that. 

play it by ear. 

to make a good 

to see him again, much less talk to him. 

decided not to visit Karen in the coming weeks. She just 

had been asleep for more than three hours. Suddenly, she was woken by a loud knock on the 

the second floor of the villa, such a loud bang deafened her for a moment. She opened her eyes, her 

face as gloomy as a 

off her phone. No one could get through 

loud 

he be doing the inspection over 

ends up here? How long has it been since I 

and squeezed 

Chapter 829 Were You Born Yesterday? 

Gloria closed the door with a frown and looked at Jordy coldly. “What’s the matter with you?” 

In days gone by, Jordy would have left in a fury! 

But now, he didn’t leave. 



He stayed and cast his dominant aura over the place. The plants in the house seemed to wither as if they 

had got a very powerful vibe from him. 

Gloria’s frown deepened. “Jordy, I don’t think it’s in your character to stay in my house.” 

“If it wasn’t for Karen, do you think I would stay here?” 

Gloria snorted and thought he was being irrational, but she didn’t doubt his story. After all, if it wasn’t 

for Karen, Jordy would have walked away. 

a faint smile, “If you’re worried, I’ll talk to Karen then.” 

a frosty look on his face. “You dare 

eye with cold indifference, apparently quite 

him anymore, so she felt 

to say anything while guarding her 

have to care 

in and out of her life. 

as he walked right up to Gloria, who frowned and avoided 

close to him. 

her arm so that she could not even move an inch away from him. Gloria’s brow furrowed and her face 

dropped. With a wound on her back, she knew she could not break free from him no matter how 

go of 

you for the last time, don’t you defy me 

this moment, George arrived and heard Jordy’s 

bear to watch her go out on a limb, so he came with her. They just got 

Chapter 830 Jordy’s Concerns 

For an instant, the air in the room seemed colder! 

Even George and Nydia felt the creeping chill outside. 

The sun was shining, but they both felt a little horrified. 

They were silent and exchanged glances unconsciously. 

There was a murderous look in Jordy’s cold eyes, but Gloria met his gaze without flinching. 

Jordy sneered with a nod, “Wow, cool.” 

it. Let go of 

struggled hard and broke free before Jordy knew it. 



door and opened it. George walked in 

Jordy with an evil cackle. “Dude, you 

I just had breakfast. Maybe Jordy 

last night, and you came to Gloria this morning. 

glanced at Gloria and asked, “Can I 

fell, but George looked at ease. If he didn’t speak for Jordy, Gloria would never 

eaten yet since last night. If he doesn’t get a bite, he might faint 

not allowed to stay. He’s been so mean to Gloria. He 

arrived here, I felt… 

out and eat. I need to rest.” 

 


